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F RA CESCA LIA BLOCK 'S 
stories ha e magical powers. 
They ha e helped adolescen 
girls to accept their lesbian 

se uafity, ict ims of sexual abuse to 
start healing and people who feel iso
la ted and alone to remember the mag
ic of being alive. 

w1 was writing a book about sexua l 
abuse ( The Hanged Man) and I got a 
letter from a girl [who had been sexu 

ally abusedl. She had ne er told any
one except he r b<>y lriend about the 
e perience and sh as ri l ing me 
th is letter elhng me," Bloc says. 
MThe fact at the boo a.s published 
and it reached her 1s so wonderful. w 

hen an 11-year-old 11111 read 
Bloc 's 11mg, she rote to tell her, 
wvour boo made me now that H's 
okay to be gay.• 

These are only a rew amples of the 
magic that makes Block a success. 

While Bloc 's boo s are aimed to
ward young adults. she n r set out to 
address a particular age group. Howev
er, more and more adults are 1nn1ng 

Sharin---
to count themselves as fans of her 
work. Her broad ap I IS linked to that 
facl that people of a II ages appreciate 
her emphasis on segments of our pop
u lat 1on that are often ignored-out
casts, lods with queer parents, gay 
teens. people who h been abused. 

"In some ays I was surprised that 
[my first boo J Wi tz,e as published 

as a young-adult boo because or the 
sophisticated themes 1I deals with," 
says the Los Angeles native who started 
writing poetry almost as soon as she 
could put words onto paper and wrote 
her first novel in colleg . 

But judging from her popularity, 
teenagers were craving, even need
ing, boo s that dealt with just such 
difficult subjects. 

In each of Bloc 's , sh man-
ages to ea e the magic or personal 
JOUrneys inlo st0r1es that provide to er 
readers the power of and beauty. 

In the Weetz,e Bat books (there are 



theMa 
Novelist Francesca Lia Block brings us the ta les of 
those who are usual ly ignored by Daniel Paley Ellison 
now five m the senes), she chronicles 
a group of extraordinary outcasts who 
live together m a magical cottage 
where music and love bmds them to
gether. While Girl Goddess 19 tells 
nine stones of different g1rls---1nclud-
1n one growing up 1th lesbian par
ents, with a surprising ending 1n a re
alization about gender-and how 
they make the ir way through their 
teenage years. 

"I write about what I've e perlenced 
tn my life and I 1te about It lovingly 
and with acceptance because love can 
heal-I' e seen ,t work," Block says 
adamantly. " 1raculous situations hap
pen from love." 

Bloc has seen his f1~thand . Her 
father was diagnosed with cancer 
when she as an adolescen • but she 
says he Ii ed much longer than many 

expected because of the love he re
ce1 ed rem his wife and lamlly. 

"I've also had a couple of friends 
ho have been very 111 and ha e re

sponded amazingly to my I mg care." 
Bloc says. 

II was these events that ga Bloc a 
great sense of faith about the e.xpen
ence of love--and has fed her d ,re to 
help other people through sharing that 
sense of I e tha keeps her writing. 

"Telling stories helps people come 
out of isolation," Block says. '' I know 
that for me, the thing that has the most 
purpose 1s Just lelhng my s rxy, whatev
er ,t may be, and then hoping that it will 
actual help people." 

If the ng grrls te o her a e 
an 1ndica ion of he rest of her readers, 
we now Block ts fulfilhng h r goals as 
,ell as the hopes of many oth~. • 
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Clinton prai e Hetrick-Martin for its efforts 
Pre id nl Bill Clinton wasn' t at the 

Hetrick- rutin 1n titute' m ry ward 
dinner on onday, but that barely 

med to maner 10 the 2 0 people who 
turned out to sup rt the gay youth 
group. The pre idenl' ideotaped 
remarks were enou •h to bring many in 
lh crowd to their feet. 

The president prai ed Hetrick- artin 
~ r pro iding "life- ustaining service to 

"The president," actor WIison Cruz 
noted with delight, "said my name." 

:: 

thou ands of gay and le bian youth." 
"Y, u e reu h d out to th e young 

men and women.' the pre ident aid , 
"1aught them bO\ to protect themselv . 
c un eled them, and changed their Ii e 
- nd the lives of their lo ed one -
i re er." 

Th pre id nl al prai ed Hetrick-
Martin E ecutive Director Verna 
Eggle ton and lh a nrd recipients for 
th ir work , ith th rg nization. 

Thi was not the lirst tim Clinton h 
addressed a gay rganiz.ation; he poke 
in pe on at a Hum n Right Campaign 
dinner last year and ha dispatched 
videotaped speeches to gathering of 
num rous other gay group . But tho e 
who attended onday' e ent aid it i 
till ignificant that the pre ident 
ddres d the topic of g y youth. 
'The fac t that h e en said the word 

'gay and lesbian youth' ~ important," 
aid Eggleston. "We till live in a ocie

ty where people think that young people 
d n't ha e x, let along have a ex.ual 
orientation. He' h lping 10 change that." 

Actor rl on Cruz, be t kno n for hi ' 
portrayal of a gay teen ger on the tel vi-
ion program 1y o-Ca/1 d life, brought 

tears to the ey of many in the cro, d 
when he de cribcd growing up gay in 
Brooklyn. 

" o one told me th t I d erved to 
live, that I de rvcd to love and to be 
lov d," aid Cruz, hi voice breaking. 
"When I had th opportunity to be that 
person for others, I had to take it." 

Cruz aid winning the award means n 
lot to him but that the mo t "incrcdibl " 
moment of thee ening cam early on. 

'The pre ident," Cruz noted." aid my 
name." 

; - MARK SUWVAN 
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'Two CANDLE sl: 
A Co>"'pl.Je~ +rve, ~.Wqve,, f3,..~ i-/4nvKX-lh .,h"cl 

"Two slices of the plain pizza, please," 
a voice says behind me. The voice is calm, 
steady, genderless. I turn around. Your kind 
eyes smile at me from beneath your black 
ski hat. 

"The mushroom's 
I'm waiting for." 
obvious line. "You 
I say. 

good, too. That's what 
My cheeks burn at the 

have a beautiful voice," 

"A beautiful voice, huh?" You smile wryly. 
"I don't hear that very often." 

"No?" We look into each other's eyes. 
"That's too bad." 

My friend Wendy 
"Get a plain sl ice 
babysitting charge 
in his stroller. 

calls over from our table. 
for Gabe." The two-year-old 
is fina l ly awake, strapped 

"A plain slice, 
counterman. 

too," I say to the 

You stand close behind me. Won't you lean 
in like a lover would, wrap your arms around 
my waist, tickle my neck with your breath? 

"That kid ' s been asleep for hours," I 
say. "We took him to the candle lighting 
ceremony at Grand Army Plaza; there vere 
crowds of people, music blaring from a loud
speaker, even freezing wind, and he just 
snoozed right through." 

Your eyes brighten. "That sounds wonderful. 
All those people holding candles. 11 You jam 
your hands in the pockets of your brown suede 
coat. You have skinny legs in blue jeans. 
Big boots. 

"Oh no, it was--a Hanukkah thing. There 
~as just one big menorah." I make a banner 
motion with my hands. "Two candles. I Im going 
back tomorrow, if--" I break off. I sound 
like a desperate proselytizer. (c..o"\'J l\u:~ fl~) 
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"I didn ' t hear anything about it . I just 
moved here . " 

"Oh yeah? From 
"Long Island , " 
"Here's your 

where? 11 

you say 
pizza . " 

ith rolled eyes . 
My two slices are 

on the counter . 
"Thank you . " I pay, and turn to you . "En j oy 

your pizza . " 
You smile . "You too . " 
You get your pizza to go . A cold stream 

of air gusts through the cozy pizzeria as 
you leave . 
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